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SUⅢmIARY  Social bOOmarl(1■g services havc rcccntly madc it pos―

sible for us tO rcgister and sharc Our O、vn bookJnarks on dlc、 veb and are

attracting attcntion The sel宙 ccs let us gct stl■ユCtured data:(URL,Useト

naine,Tlmestamp,Tag Sct)And hcse data lcpresent uscl inteiest in web

pages The numbcr ofbool(11lΥ kS iS a barometel of、 veb pagc valuc Somc

web pagcs have many bool(11larks,butlnOst ofthose bookmarks may have

bccn Posted ftt in the past Thcreforc,cven if a wcb page has many book―

marks,their value is not guatantccd lf most of thc bookmarks alc vα y

old,the pagc may bc obsolctc ln this paper,by focusing on thc imcstamp

sequcncc of social bookmarkings on、 veb pagcs,、 vc modcl their activatlon

lc、 lcls representing currcnt valucs.Further,wc improvc our prcviously pro―

Poscd ranttng method for wcb scばch by introducing■ le activaion lcvcl

conccpt Finally,though cxPeirnents,wc sho、 v erectivcncss of thc pro―

posed ranking lncthod
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1.  Introduction

Today's informaion society featurcs the conveyance of v劉 ど―

ied informaion in diverse ways. This l■ akes it possiblc to

casily and quicl(ly get useful informaion, Acquisition is

not res伍 cted to pass市c rcc鋭宙ng;wc can iccly express our

exp∝icnce,reviews and conunents,and also conlmunica俺

wih others over he webo CGMs□ c blogs,wikis alld soci江

networks are faH五 har ways we exPresS Ourselves on the web.

Unfottunately, not all contents have infomativc value for

each of us. This means、 ve are forced to determine、 vhehcl・

or not web co♀ tents arc reliable and/or infOmaaivc.Web

search engines such as Yahool*and Google*ホ 餌e wonder―

ful tools for informadon retl■ eval and knowlcdge discowery.

Whcncvcr people wantto explore hett interests and/or pre=

el・ences,a、vcb scarch engine is o■ cn thcと nrst choice,rather

than a friend or the chctionary.Such settch engincs esimate

web page vallles using hypedinks among web pages such as

PageRank[1]and HITS[2];oher mehOds inclllde t∝ m fl・e―

quencies,chck logs,and a varicty offactors.Ho、 vcvCr,there

is no way to include read∝ evaluよions and/Or preferences.

h actual socicty,we prcfcr somehing hatis rccommended

by many people or has been revicwed by cxpeis.

Rccendy, web scr前 ces called Social Bookmalks
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(SBMS)“e attracting attcntion, SBWI allows us to regis―

ter、veb pages in much the same way the bookinark toolin

web browsers works,and assign space to lnanage our book―

marks. A web page registercd on SBWr is refereed by user

inttests,prefcrcnces,convenience and a va五 ety ofindvid―

ualrcvicw points.Itseems,herefore,thatthc pagc has some

informadve value. Addidonally, if a page is bookinarked

by many uscrs,it seems more informaivc,and also scems

to have reliable content. We are inchncd in rcal life to try

things that rnany ottcrs havc already thed. So a bookalark

from an SI〕 M userto a web page is a vote, and thc num―

bcl・ of bookmarks to web pages in SBM is a barometer of

web page values. Yanbc ct al.proposed a web page rank―

ing lnehod bascd on he number of bookmarks[3]. They

showcd he infomativeness of SBM to i14prOVC web page

ranHngs.Heymann et al.analyzed SBM's powers of inllu―

ence on web searchcs[4].

Wc proposcd a ranttng lnehod based on bool(lnal・ k rc―

lationships between boottmarkel's and wcb pagcs[5].Our

previous mehod, called S― BITS, ranks 、veb pages based

on a bipれte graph bctween boomarked web pages and
bookmarHng users like the HITS algotthm.It esimatcs

a wcb pagc value based on who boomal・ ks hc page,and

also estilnates a bookェ narker valuc bascd on、vhat pages that

person bookェnarks. 丙`hen a booklnarker is knOwledgeablc

and/Or mtttw01・ thy,a page gets a hgh score if ttat peト

son booklnarks the page. In past experi14CntS,our l■ ethod

yielded better results than an c4sing web search engine and

SBRank,whch Yallbe proposed[3].

In SI〕M, here tte many users who do not updatc
or delete bookll■ ark informaion poining to obsolctc web

pagcs. And thcre arc many obsolete web pagcs: old news

and press releases that are not worth a look. For hat rea―

son,we cannot silnply say ttat thc numbe■ of bool(lnal・ ks

indicates thc currcnt infomative valuc of a、 vcb pagc. We

need to look not only atthe numbcr of boottarks,but also

証 the freshncss of web pagcs.An easy way to csimatc

freshness is based on when he last bookュ nark appcared[6].

However, 血e curent value of each wcb page depends on

its complcte bookmark hstoly.To judge the culrellt value

of a、vcb page based on SBM,we should look at how the

page has bccn bool(lnarked until no、 v,and how frequendy

he pagc has been bookmarked.One way to obscrve the de―

grcc of obsolescence is to compare pagc bookl■ 訂Hng rates

*http:〃www.yahOo com/
ホ・http:〃wwW googlc coll1/
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bct、veen the past and prcsent, Wc cstimate thc informative

valuc of each page on a paiticular date in SI〕 M. We call it

the`を生ctivation Level." The activation lcvcl shows how at―

tractive a page is on a particular date,Analyzing tilnc― serics

variation of social book11larttng frequency,we can estimatc

hc activation level of a、vcb pagc,We propose an acivadon

lcvel model using he Hidden Markov Modcl(HMM)[7].
Activation lcvcls suggest the currcnt values of、 vcb pagcs

registered in SBM.Furth∝ ,we improve S― BITS,our previ

ous work,by introducing ttis activation level conccpt, Our

new mcthod is named S― BITS*,OLビ cxpc五mcnts shOw tl■ at

S―BITS*yields bcttcr rattng. These expel■ mcnts suggcst

hat our esimation method of acivation levels is crective

alld is si■ ■larto thc human scnsc of worth

Thc rcmainder of his paper is organizcd as follo、 vs:

Secion 2 ovcrviews and obscrvcs social bookェ narkings

Section 3 inttoduces S― BITS,our prcvious approach. Scc―

tion 4 models activation lcvcls of web pagcs based on so―

cial book■ lal・k informattono Sccion 5 proposes S― BITS*,

which is a wcb page ranHng method inttoducing he acti―

vaion level conccpt. Scction 6 proposes another rantting

mcthod,、vLch is used in our cxperimcnts for companson.

Section 7 prcscnts and discusses expe五 rnental rcsults, Sec―

tion 8 discusses relatcd work.Finally,Sect。 9 concludcs thc

papcr and outlines future、 vork,

2.  Social Bookmarkings

Social Bookュ ェlark(SBM)SCrviCCS are recently a hot topic.

Thcy allo、 v individuals to bool(11lark and annotate web

pages. A ustt can manage bookmttks by dccidlng a set

of tags. Serviccs likc S13M are so called collaborativc tag―

ging systems.They havc thc samc ch“ acter as Fο ′た∫οttο″ノ,

which mcans“ people's managcmentデ 'and tte a manually

annotatcd rcsourcc.

′ιJ。 ,ε′ο.,∫
十,atthe top of SBM services,stahcd in 2003.

It now has as many as 5。 3■■1lion us9隠 witt over 180 mil―

lion uniquc URLs registcrcdiす .SBM has been popular since

around 2004ぅ and many scrviccs like Har?,?α  Bοοttα ,た
十十十

(Japancsc Top Service Provider)haVC appcarcd
Bookmark data, which is a conccion of tuples(url,

usemame,伍 mestamp,set of tags),iS av航 lable in SBM

(Fig,1).The data shows user intcrcsts for c∝ tain pages.

A user,using pcrsonal knoⅥ アledge and intuiion,can anno―

tatc a page with tags that show kcywords and/or catCgottcs.

Tilncstamps indicate、vhen users arst showcd intcrcst in the

web page.In dlis papcr,wc modcl bookmark informationう

as follows:

う=(P,′ ,′ ,A)

A={ιェ1,α 2,・ …,α,}

、vhere p is a page,レ is a useち ヶis a imestamp,A is a tag set

for annotatlon,and α,is a tag.

Because SI〕 M is a social nctwork of people,us∝ inter―

ests are diverse and knowlcdgc quality val■ es 、|,idely, We

sho、v the distribution of bool《 lnark counts obtaincd from

Hatena Bookmark,lvhich wc collccted. Thc conectcd data

EICE TRANS INF&SYST,VOL E93-D,N06 JUNE 2010

Fig。 l   Soctal bookmarkings
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were made public in Junc 2009. Pages number around 600

thousand,witt bookmal・ ks approaching 10 million(Hg.2).

Loottng atthc total number ofpublic booklllal'ks,Inany、veb
pages havc fcw booklllarks.This suggests that booklllalkcd

pages are diversc alld uscr intcrests in SI〕 M are also diversc.

A wcb page registered in an SBM is rcfcrecd by the user's

own rcvicw points,lf a page is bookmarkcd by lnany usersぅ

it seems more infomative and seems to have reliablc con―

tcnts,Our tendency in lifc is to wantto try something many

users havc tticd So a bool(■ lal・k fronl an SBM userto a、 veb
pagc is a votc,and hc numbcr of bookmarks to、 veb pagcs

is a barometer ofthe Ⅵ′eb pagc's valuc.

Thc dcviaions in bookmark tiinestamps for each page

arc distl■buted as in Fig 3  Wc scc hat many wcb pagcs

have small dcviadons. This means that many wcb pages

in SBM were bookn■ al・ked in a specific shon duratiOn. A

web page hat was booklllarked only in a past pamcular

time framc、vill not be informative no、 v. MorcovcL hcrc
arc pages協′ith a hugc numbcr of bookl1larks,but thcy were

bool(11larked ovtt only a few daysi aftcr that,the pages were

not bookHlalkcd again(Fig,4).

By focusing on a dmc― scries val■ ation of social book_

marks,we can asscss imc― scttcs val■ aion of SBM user at―

tcndon. We can hcn discovcr hc valuc of bool(11larked

pagcs on thc telllporal axis, SBM has many obsolete web

Thtlp:〃dcliCiOus,com/
十lhtlp:〃 blog delicious coll1/b10g/2008/11/deliCious― is-5 html
十11htp了

/Ъ .hatCna nc jp/

2008-

2008‐ 11‐ 0 )
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OVCl・ 伍me.Introducing this function,the scoing calculation

of S―BITS[5]as p sCο′ιI=Σ ぅ,cB,_∫
じοrι

;1,'一
SCOrイ =

Σ♭i,c』 p scο rι
与

1竹ansforms as follows:

P∫じο′ι!=Σ Tttι
V兜カチ(り )況 ざじο′?子 1  0)

b)c】

,SCO′ι:=Σ Tttι
V?をカチ(んブ)p∫じοrι子1  0

ア,jブ c】

Wc callthc above lnehod Aging S― BITSI wc thcn use it for

a baseLnc of our proposcd inethod in thc expcdrnents.

Freshness and obsolesccncc,ho、 veverぅ depend on web

page contcnt and topics,bccause potential attraciveness dif―

fcrs with contcnt and topic. The potcndal atttactivencss is

reaectcd on the potential bool(1■ lark frequency ln the fol―

lowing scction, we modcl the activation concept based on

the potential bookll■ ark frequency of a web page,and hcn

estimate pagc frcshness and obsolescence,

3。  S‐BITS

S―BITS csimates a、 veb pagc value based on who book―

marks the page, and also estiinates a uscr cxpel■ se bascd

on what pages hc bookmarks, Wc apply the HITS con―

cept to hc rclationship betwccn pages and uscrs in SIユ M
to crcatc bipamte graph(9. In graphて

',血

e cvaluation sim―

ilar to tte mttoit,′ rulC by booklxl∬ 電ng as a user's vote is

avttlable,Flnher,in weighing estimadons from trustwoト

thy us∝ s who have a high ratc hub score,S―BITS cvaluates

page scorcs based on user cxpcrtise.

HITS extends hc obiect市 e page set using hnk sttuc―

turcs ofthe pages ln S― BITS,tamng into account tag scts

hat fl・equcndy co― occur(callCd力 ι?"ιηチ勉
=∫

ιr∫),hc Ob一
jectivc pagc sct is extendcd to pages which arc annotated

win tag Sets that enclosingル ¢
"?η

′勉
=∫

ι恋.We use an ex―

甘acion of Maxirnal Frequent ltcm Scts[8]to diSCOVCr SCt

Ofデr99,9η才すと7=∫ι恋.

Thc detailed algorithnl of S―BITS is as fo■ owsi

1, A query?is issued by he usel・  Then, giving?to a

scal・ch cngine system,hc top〕π pagcs(page set P。 )

are collected. Froin the SBM data,the bookl■ ark in―

formaionう ブJ(=(P,,,デ ,ケプ1,Aブ,))fOr each pagc P,c P0
is collected(book■ lark set B).The Set Of uscrs(user

set〔ナ)who bOOl(1「【lark pages in PO is collected.Set of

tag sct y,which consists of all tag sets Aブュ,is obtained.

2. To collect relevant pagcs a sct 7′  of frequcnt tag scts

froll1 7 is extractcd i. When a user in 〔ナhas book―

mal・ked a page(not included in PO)by Aん,1,which en―

closes a frequent tag set F ∈ y′ , hc pagc pた is col―

lccted.Then,Inerging thc collected pages to PO yields

cxtcnded page set P, thc merged sct. Thc resulting

graph is G′ (Rg.7).

ly is a sct oftag scts Aブ
′ Regardng cach AプF aS a transactlon,

wc cxtract離転

'翻

αJ Frι ?フθηォカ¢/,TS?た as/′??力ιμr rαど∫¢な

Standard Deviation

Fig.4   Standard dcviation v s number of bool(11larks
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Fig.5   Bookmark scquencc of short― lifc Wcb pAgc

Fig.6   Bookmark scqucncc oftimc― homogcncousヽ アヽcb Pagc

pagcs like old ncws and press rcleases. They arc atttactive

carly,but thcy soon turn obsolete(Fig.5). Wc shOuld not

only look at the numb∝ of bookinal・ ks whcn we measure

pagc values;we should look at how thc page has been book―

marked up to he present. Looに ng atthe dme― sttics va五 一

aLon of bookmarks for thc pages,we can csdmate wheher

thc page is sill informaivc and fresh,or obsolete, Tempo―

ral analysis,hcrefore,is importantin esimaing the curcnt

values of wcb pagesin SBⅣ I.

Howcver,not only ttc thcre web pagcs with a temporal

axis but also wcb pagcs with timc― homogencous contents,

such as poltal sitcs and refercnce documents, Pagc fresh―

ness,thcrcforc,depends on not only on thc age of wcb pages

but also page content,A time homogeneous page may havc

been accessed frequcndy through its SBM and it tends to

be boottalked constandy and coninually by vttrious users

(Fig.6).But h∝ C iS no guMantee hat its bookm“ にngs

will coninuc in the futwe, On hc other hand,a tiine tcm―

poral page is accesscd wih high frcquency at a paricular

ime,but attendon hen declines over tilxlc(Fig.5)。 We
can say hat the history of bookmark arivals renccts timc―

homogeneousncss and ime―tempor劉 hncss,

We now suggest an casy way to inttoduce wcb page

frcshness and obsolescence.Thc lnchod is to usc cxponcn―

tial aging.Thc funcdon is as fo1lows:

T湯ぞVθをカチ(ヶ)=Toが需9′ つ        (1)
where ris a imcstamp Of a bool(1■ ark,ォ

′is thc imestainp

of the evaluation date,す 1/2 iS he hal=hfc pciod and T0
is the upper linut of this aging funcion. Using this func―

■on, he valuc of freshness for cach bool(ェ 1lark dissipatcs

J“』‖
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AlgorithHl l Scottng Algodthln of S― BITS

1:フ _dθο胞01=〔 1,1,1,… ,1)レ _∫θO′?0:=(1,1,1,… ,1}

2:そ :=0
repeat

そ:=た +1
for allフ FCP′ dO

enぎギ:イ
‐Σり朝′レι∫て'可

¬

eng毬留イ
‐Σ

"翻

′PJθοT

選留需イ軍デ篇,魏み
<Cρ all硼′♂て,″ど―肛αが¬<釘

″2

Fig.8   Acivation lcvel based on alTival gaPs

to a normal state in which tte前val ratc is bascLne. If wc

want to dctcct a burst Of an event in a dOculnent streal■■,ゝアe

cxplore only burst states from the documcnt strca14.

Our proposalto esimate acivadon lcvel for wcb pages

in SBM is based on Kleinbcrg's alBorithm.In the ncxt sub―

sccdon,wc lllusttate Kleinbcrg's algod血 mo Wc hen pro―
posc an acivaion level estimation lncthod for wcb pagcs in

SBM.

41  Kleinberg's Algorithm

Kleinberg assumes that a randonized 11■ odel for gcncraing a

scquence of document arival tilnes is based on exponcntial

disttibuion, This assumption means that documents arnve

randolェエy. Supposing that assumption,a documcnt stlcam

hat includes N documents wihin pel■ od T follows a uni―

fOコ阻 diSttibudon. Each document a刊阻VeS Chronologicany,

and thcn an inter― a劇阻val gap χtt in dme betwcen doculllent

た+l and′てis disttibuted accordng to the exponentiを ■den―

sity funcdonデ (χ)=αじ
~αン

(α >0).ThC CXpected waluc of

the gap is α
~1,and hcn 

α rcpresents the rate of documcnt

孤五vtts. Thc document stteanl,whch is the sequence of Ⅳ

documents,has thc intcr― an■val gaps x = (χ l,χ2,中 ●,ガ′ヽア_1).

In his stteam,the average gap ttis fOrmulatcd as Tが .

Klcinbcrg constructs a probabilistic automatonラ 1、vith

muliple states that have a norHlal state and acivated statcs

ha、アing a frequent a∬ 市al ratc of documents(Rg.8).When

Я is in normal state 90,Inessagcs al・ e enutted slowly,with

gap χ betwcen consccuive documcnts distt■ buted indcpen―

dently according to ttxχ)=α Oι

~α
Oア.When Я is in ac―

t市ate statcク ,,meSSages tte∝ 五tted frequendy,witt gap

disttibuted indcpcndcndy according toテ (χ)= αどι
~α

fズ・ In
Kleinbcrg's model,(71 iS given by a document aコ 山val rate
αど=a lβ

ど
,whCrc θ l iS he avcrage劉 阻Val rate for his

document sttcalll,andβ  is a paramcter rcprcsenting he res―

olution of each state.In keeping、 vih he above,a document
in interval χそcan bc considcrcd to be in a nomal state if

/o(れ)>沈 (貌).COⅣersely,a documcnt in int∝ valみ can

be considered to bc in an activated stttc if h(χ た)</1(χた).
Moreov∝ ,ifデプ(丸′【)<折 1晩 )(ブ <′),hCn itS document call
be considcred to be in a rnorc activated state.Documents in

acivated statcs are in burst.

Addionally,his algorithm calculates transition costs

T(免 7)fOr cvcry state,ansition fromブ to′ ,Whercブ <′.ThS
automaton,therefore,requires transi■ on costs froln lo、 veト

」叫　出。＞。日
目。〕、＞〕ｏく

P

9,

T2

T′

⇒
ι

3:

4:

5:

6:

7:

8:

9:

10:

11:

12:

13:

3. Finally,auhoity scorcs and hub scores are calculated

on graph C′ (Algonhm l).TLS Calculation is simmar
to the HITS algoithm. Then,bascd on the authority

scores,the rank of wcb pages is created.

S―BITS does not take til■ estamps of bookHlarks into

account,and cannot cstimate whcthcr or not a page is fresh.

Somc obsolete、veb pagcs,therefore,may bc ranked higher

ifthey have a huge number of boolttal・ ks.

4. Acttvatton Level Estiniaよ on

In SBM,a web page has bccn bool(14arkCd in sequence by

its users ln other words,a scquence of bookl■ 1訂ks aコビivcs

in tcmporal ordei Whcn bool(11■ 郎k arl■vals become more
frequent than usual,attendon to tlle bool(11■ al・ked page will

be increasing. Convcrscly, when arl■ vals becomc lcss frc―

qucnt,attention may have diH遺 五shed and the page may be

obsole俺 . This paper defines activaion level as he comp∬ ―

ative direrence in bool(111餌 k frequency between its baseline

and a specinc ti14Co WhCn bool(11lal・ ks arc frequent,the pagc

has a high acivadon level; whcn hey are infrequent, hc

activadon level is low

Kleinberg's algo五世Hn[9]identines bursts in the docu―

ment sttcanl,、 vhich is a scquencc of documents. Specinψ

cally,it detccts topic bursts in e― mail document streams, In

Kleinbcrg's work,the word“ burst"is a state in wiich P劉五c―

ultt topic documents ttve with high frcquency as opposed
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intensity burst to hgher― intensity burst, Introducing this

cost functton,state transitiOns dO not happen easily, X]ein―

bett hcn inttoduccs cOst fllncion as T(チ ′)=(デ ー′)γ ln Ⅳ,

、vhcrc γ is a pttameter representing thc degree of transition
dimculty, When the cOsts are calculated, the scqucnce Of

statcs thatェxuniH述 zcs hc tOtal cost is sclected. The“ uni―

mum transidon cOst until thc面 val tilne of thcた _h dOcu―

mcntis calculated as fo■ ows:

Cr(た)=-lnテ (χ )々十 1ttn(Cブ (た -1)十 T(免 ′))    (4)
ノ

Kleinberぅα applies thc Hiddenム 江al・kOv MOdcl(HMM)
[7]fof his prObabilisic automaton Я o Statc?J is an in―

ner state in IIMWI,and sequencc of gaps x is thc probabilis―

tic outputs for each state To discOver bursts from a docu―

ment strcam,hcヽ ltcrbi algo五hm[10],a vcll― k■ own esti―

mation algorihHl,is used tO extrapolate an optimal sequence

of state ttallsidons satisfying minimum cost as Formula(4)

fl・om a sequence of outputs.

4.2  Modehng Activation Lcvcls

As discusscd above, when bookmark frcquency is higher

han usual,the acivaion lcvcl is high,suggesing that thc

attention toward a boO甑 arkcd page is on the increase.Con―

vcrsely,when boolc■ al・ks become lcss frequent,the activa―

don level is lowet suggesting that the attcntion might have

decrcased,indicating obsolescence, The activatJon lcvel is

dcfined as the col■■paraive direrencc ln bool(nlal・ k frequen―

cics betwcen the bascline and thc specinc ime.Just as wi血

the document sttcaln in Kleinberg's algottth■ 1,we now treat

a sequencc of bookmarks that occur chronolo邸 cally.There
arc gapsフTr between tiinestalmps of thcた 一th bOol(1■ al・k and
た+1-th bool(lnark.In all Ⅳ bOo面al・【s Ofa、veb page,a sc―

quence of gaps x=(χ l,ズ2,¨。,χ′vl)ShOWS time― scnes va嵐 ―

adon of peoplc's attendon to its page,

We estimate he curent valllc of a web page bascd on

thc imc―sedes vattaion Of its bookmarks. Because pagcs

have dirercnt contcnt charactcrisdcs, he 、vay attention is

atttacted dirers,whcn we esimatc wheher Or nota pageis

obsolctc,and attracting attcntion or not,we should considcr

an indvidual bascline for each. A factor representing that

dimercncc is he avcragc booklllarttng rate of a web page.

For its baseline,we deanc he average b00kmal・1(gap o as

follows:

θ=云島χた       0
whcre/=9れ ,ル ,…ラλイⅣl)併た∈X)iS a sequence of bOOk―

mal・k gaps,sOrted by lengh of he gap.Consequendy,al

means thc avcragc bookm“ Idng ratc. We exclude hghly
frequent spans and infrequcnt spans from this calculation to

be robust,becausc gaps in burst and obsOlescencc lxught oc―

cur incidentally. Furthcr,a distribudOn of bOOl(lnark imes―

tampsin SBM is scnsitive bccausc the nu血 bcr ofbookュ 1lal・ ks
may not be vtty large.We use the intcrqu価伍le rangc[IN,
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Fig.9  A modcl of activaion levelsin SBM

ユⅣ],WhiCh is a robust estimator of hc dis前blliOn[11],fOr
the range of世 五s calculadon.

Sttte σO is he noHnal state of a web pagc.Its state has
avel・ age bool(1■ arttng rate θ l and ttC baselinc ofact市 ation

leve1 0 ofthe page, Just as abovc,cach statc 9,has a book―

m孤鼈ng rate α.=g]βF.In State?ど
,a bookェnark appeMs

、vith gap χ bctween consccutivc bookmal・ ks disttibuted inde―

pendendy according toチ
(χ)=αザゼ

~α.r aS With Kleinberg's

algoithm. If a wcb page state is(7J, itS acivation level is

,, If its activadon levcl is more han O, it secms activatcd.

Converscly, its acivaion level is less than O, so it seems

deactivated. Probabilistic automaton Я , 、vhich shOws ac―

tivaion levcl transidons of a web pagc,has五五∝nal states

q=(?れ_,17聰_+1,¨・,7-1,?0,Th・・・,?,,lキ ー1,?′ ,4+}(Fig.9).

Not only arc there wcb pagcs having ime axis, such

as ne、vs sc五pts and sOme hOt issucs, but there ttc also

wcb pages 、vitt tilnc― homogeneous contents   A tilne―

homogcneous page tends to bc bookl■ arked constandy and
coninually. That rneans it keeps its freshncss longcr than a

tcinporal page,and it should not turn obsolctc easily.When

a ttansidon from acivatton lcvelブ tO′ OCCurs,he transi■ on
cost is as follows:

T(チ ′)=|′ ―ブlγ 10gⅣ 10gSD γ>0 (6)

where SD is hc standard deviation of bOol(lnark ttmc―

stalnps Of hc web page. Wc set thc cost funcion so as not

to transit easily to obsolescencc, If a page has been book―

■larked for along ime,it shOuld kccp the curentstate,Con―

versely,if a page is boOkmarked only temporally,the activa―

don lcvel should be easy to change,Parameter S D archives

these gons.

This paper introduccs elevcn―level statcs q  =

{?-5,¨・,クー1,90,?1,・…,?5)and Setβ =4 and γ=10,

4.3  Esimadon of Acivadon Lcvels

From an S13M scrvice,we can only get a cuttent snap shot

ofthe web page's bool(lnark ttstory.TO estiェ nate thc curcnt

aciv五おn leve1 0f a wcb page,wc assume hat a hypotheti―

Cal Ⅳ +1-th b00kinark is newly creatcd and its sequence of

book■ 1をrk gaps turns x′ =(χ l,丸2,…・,χ′v_1,χデヽI).The、 riterbi

algodthm isthen apphed to x′ ;it CXtrapolatcs an optilnal se‐

quence of state ttansiions s=(∫ 1,s2,…・,S′ャ′_1がザV)・ Finally,

statc sデ v esimates curent activatton lcve1 9じ ′(P)ofWeb page
p.

We show exan■ples Of estimaing acivadon lcvels in
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Fig.14   sigmoid f[Inction

intO[0,1]TO nOrrnttize thcm,we usc he SigmOid fLInC―

tion(Fig。 14),whch is a sampling funciOn uscd in neural

nctwork computaiOn;itis well― known in thcをビea ofpattem

recognition.The Sigmoid funcion is dcaned as follo、 vs:

頸つ=縞     0
where if tt is closc to O, it approaches asyl■ptotically to

g兄
(逐)=0.5,and ifノ l iS Closc to∞,it approaches asylllpto伍 ―

cally to a stcp function.Introducing normalization with this

function,we can assign a weight of frcshness factof bascd

on thc acivatlon lcvel.

To ilttprove S― BITS by inttoducing thc activation level

concept,wc modify fomulas of evaluaing pagc scores and

us∝ scores as follows:

psじοr?;=Σ 働(αεり,)+1)′ ∫じοrι子1  (8)
うす.cB

レ_∫じ0′θ;=Σ 働(αε′●♪+1)Psじοrι;1  (91
blノ CB

Applying these foHttulas to the S― BITS algo五thm[5],page
scores and uscr scorcs al・ c calculated as in S― BITS.Finallyラ

ordering by pagc scores,a、 veb page rattng is creatcd.Wc

call this improved lnethod S― BITS*.

6。  SBRank*

Yanbc[3]propOSCd SBRank,which inhcates how many
users bookュ narked a page, and csimated ercctiveness of

SIユRank as an lndicator of wcb search. Yanbc re― ranks the

top ar web pages obtaincd from a wcb search cngine based

on the SBRaliに values of thosc web pages. Yanbc usually

uses SBRalik valuc 、vith illultiplc factors,  Yanbc furthcr

suggests integraing SBRank and PageRank[1]intO a ranl(

ing mcthod. The activadon level cOncept can be applied to

Yanbe's mchOd. Wc hcreforc improvc SBRank as wcll,
then comparc performancc、 vith hc o五ginal SBRank. We
can this improved mehod SBRank*, SIIRank*considcrs
the acivaion level concept as follows:

SBR,れた
*(P)=σ

ぇ(し:0(p)+1)S BRαれた(ν)     (10)
†Figurcs 10 and ll arc bascd on hc following URLsi

Fig 10:htttp:〃 www SOftbankmobilc cojpヵ a/1lewS/preSS/2008/

20080604_01/
Fig ll:http:〃 ipodtOuchlab,com/
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Figs.10 and lll. Funher,wc show distribuion of activa―

don levcls in Hgs.12 and 13.They♂ e based on analysis

of]王atena Booknlal・ k data as of June 7, 2009. The pagc

dcmonstrated in Fig,10 rcccived ovcr 500 bookl■ arks in thc

arst two days. Aftcr that,howcver,thc frcquency of book―

n■圧電ngs forthis page bccame exttemely lo、 v.Curently,no
onc bookmarks this pagc. In he esimated activation levels

for dis page,a high acivation level is maintaincd only for

he nrst few daysi aftcr daatitis atlow acivation lcvcl That

mcans his pago seems obsolcte at present.Thc page shown

in Fig ll has bcen booklllarkcd regula』 y. Thc estimated

activadon levels for this page stay around the averagc.

Figurc 12 shows hc dis旬 直butiOn of acivation levcls.

It shows that inany web pages are curcndy csimated ob_

solete. Figure 13 shows the coreladon bctween activation

levels and the number ofbooklllal・ ks,Many pages receivcd a

huge numbcr of booknlal・ks,but are regardcd obsOlcte now.

5。  S‐BITS*

This section proposcs a lncttod to improve our previous S_

BITS、vork by inttoducing thc activation level concept.Thc

improvcd mettod is callcd S― BITS*and takes into account

the acivation level of cach page in he page and user value

cttculaion step.

We now look at wcb page rattng incorporating the ac―

ivaion level concept.In this、vork,an activaion level is the

integcr value from-5 to 5。  We norinalize acttwation levels
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Table l  TOp 3 rcsults of S―BITS

BMs Act SDRank Page Title

About`生 Phonc 3G"

(Press Release)

593 -5 1053

APPLE― iPlione― 184 -3 も938
iPod iPOd tOuch lab 417 1589

whcreと Tcケ(p)is he acivaion level of pageフ ,SBRα乃え(′)iS

the valuc of S13Rank of page p.Similar to Yanbe's lnehod,

we rc―rank wcb pages bascd On the SBRank*value. Intro―

ducing the activaion level concept,、 vc try tO raise thc ranks

of frcsh web pagcs and to 10wcr the nuttber of Obsoletcs.

7.  Experilnents

This scction prescnts and discusses experimental results,We

mcasure erectiveness of S― BITS*, the proposed method.

Judging the results of its rattngs,wc discuss crectivcncss

ofthe proposed model of activaion levcls.

For tte expcriment,、 vc need to decidc an appropttate

value of the pttameter λ in the sigmoid function, To lind a

bettoビ valuc,we did a prelinlinaり expcnment;wc found that

λ = 1.O is closc to human intuitivencss. h the expettrnent

belo縞/,ths value is used,

We coinpared and analyzed avc ranksi the S― BITS*
ralik,血cS―BITS rank,the SBRank*rank,the SBRank rank

and hc original Yallool rahko We used he YahooI Web

SeMch API[12]asthe Web scarch API,Wc collccted SBM
data in rrと ,ォ?れα Bοοttα′́た. Details of the collcctcd data arc

as follows:

● Numbcr of pagcsi around 600血 ousand
● Number of bookHlarks:around lO n五 1lion

Collcctcd S13M data tte based on data of Hart,η ,】οοたηtと7′た

as of June 7, 2009. Thcsc data are storcd in a rcladonal

databasc,For these、 veb pagcs,we calculated acivation lev―

cls in a("allcc.We used he HM山 I Tool Kとt(HTK)[13].
The i五 ial page sets for S― BITS*,S‐BITS,SBRalik*

and SBRank are obtttned from the YahooI Web Search API.

We took the top 200 pagcs from ttat API.The Yahool rank―

ing iSをlSO based on the YahooI Web Search API.To cvalu―

ate cach mettod manually,we recrLlited exa■ linees.

● Exa■inees:20 people
●Numb∝ of QueieS:10 quenes(5 querics pcr cx孤前ne,

100 cases total)

・ Query kCywordsi
iphone,jawa,ruby,php,web design,

How to wite thcsis十 ,English Lea14ing十 ,

Recipe廿 ,Diet廿 ,PrttCCt Managementttl

We askcd cxaminecs to disinguish whcthcr or notthe pagc

is fresh and whether or not it is infomadvc, To avoid thc

psychological erects of any panicular inethod,we prepared

a web page listthat has a set ofl」 RLs that includes the top

20 results of each inehod.Thc lists have no duplicadon and

no descriptions,and aⅡxed list orderis random.

08

10                15

ToP k

Fig.15  Fresh[less

20

Specifically,whcn thc qu∝y keyword is“ iphonc,"S―

BITS* showed good pelfomancc. Tablcs l十 1+ and 2+|||

show thc top 3 results of S‐ BITS and S― BITS*,wh∝ eBνs

is thc numbcr of bookmarks ofits web page,Acォ .is the ac―

tivation level and SD is the standard dcviation of its book―

nlal・k imestalllp disttbudon.In the ranHng of S― BITS,thc
pagc desc五 bing he past press release falls in the nrst rank.

In SBM,such web pagcs attractcd many booknaarks.But

hose boottarks resulted from telnporaly uscl・ attention,so

at prcscnt,pcople feel the page is obsolete.In thc acivadon

estilttation,thc acivaion level of that page is estimated at

-5,suggesing thatthc pagc is obsolete.The rnethods based

on boomark count, such as SBRank and S― BITS,cannot
dctcct such web pages.Introducing thc activadon lcvcl con―

cept,howcvcr,ov∝comes his weakness.

Freshncss at the topた ranking levelis measued as thc

percentage of web pages that are judged as fresh by an ex―

alxunce wl血in hetopた result、 veb pages.Fig.15 shows he

averagc freshncss values at the topた ranttng level for each

methodo S―BITS*shows higher freshness han the others.

Yahoo! shows higher freshncss sir■ lar to that of S― BITS*.

SBRalll(*is hgher and also out― pelfonas SBRank,which is

he basehne incthod of SBRamk*.S― BITS and SBRattk poビー

form poo■ly compared with he othcrs. Sincc SBRank and

S‐BITS havc no way to include he activadon level concept,

they cannot out― pcrfor■ l hc ohers. Yahool is a sophis―

icated search engine system that cvaluatcs and ranks pages

by前xcd valucs.■ Lgh freshiess,therefore,can be achicvcd,

S―BITS*and SI】 Rank*iェ nprovc baselinc mettods by intro―

十Thcsc kcywords arc witten in Chnese charactcrs,
|十Thcsc kcy、 vords arc、 v五tten in KATAKANA,Japancsc char―

actcrs
lllWeb pagcslistcd in Tablc l arc bascd on thc follo、 ving URLs:

Rank l:http:〃 www.SOftbankmobilc cojP/ta/1leWS/preSS/2008/

20080604_01/
Rank 2:http77蹄 WW,applc.comん p/生phonc/
Rank 3:httpフ●od tOuch lab.coln/
†††十wcb pagcs listtd in Tablc 2 arc bascd on thc following URLsi

Ral■kl:http://1pOd tOuch lab colw

Rank 2:htp:加 phone Wittwikijp

Ral■k3:http:〃lphOnc協 ,a出確庄net/
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Table 2  ToP 3 rcsults of S―BITS*

g

目
留

Rank Pagc Titlc BMs Act SD

iPod iPod touch lab 417 15き :)

iPhone 3Gヽ V腱 * 165 1075
iPhonc Walkcr 75 8725

◆ SBRank
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Fig。 17   Freshness and informativcncss
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Fig.18   Relevancc bct、 vccn activation levels and cxaminccs'Postings

ducing hc acivation level conccpt.

Infomaivcncss atthe topた rattng lcvcl is lneasured

sill■1郎ly to freshness. Fig,16 summa五 zes thc rcsult. S―

BITS*, ow proposed method, shows higher infoJ「 lat市 e―

ness.SBRank*,S― BITS and SBRank,which rank wcb
pages using SBM data,arc better than Yahool Focusing on

thc acivaion level of the wcb page, we can il■ ■prove user

satisfaction rcgarding in`ormaivencss.

Then, loo電ng at both informaivcncss and freshness,

S―BITS*performs best of thc nvc mehods,and SBRank*
improvcs SBRank(Fig。 17),We can,herefore,say that our

new mehod can il■provc both informaivencss and fresh―

ncss.

Ncxt,we evaluatcd whether acivadon levels ofthe pro―

poscd model arc rcasonを おlC(Rg.18).In thiS CXpc五 mcnt,we
askcd cxallunees to distinguish frcshncss.Using the results,

、ve evaluated relevance bet、veen activation levels and exalШ ‐

nee postings.Rcsults show a positive posing rate and a neg―

aive posttng rate in all postings for cach set of、 vcb pagcs,

which have tte same acivation levcl For web pages having

activation lcvcls greater than O,657ο  positivc postings wcrc
achicved Wcb pagcs having activation levcls smaller than O

increased negativc postings along with declining acivation

level.We can,thcrcfore,say that our proposcd modeling of

acivation lcvcls for a web page in S13M is valid.

We also comp“ ed our proposed mettod with a base‐

Top k

Fig.20   1nformativeness comparison among 3 types of S― BITS

Fig。 21   Bool(1lattlこ ng history cxamplc for sio、 v― and long― imc book―

markcd Wcb Pagc

hne method. The baschne is Aging S― BITS,which intro―

duccs the concept of aging fol・ bool(lnarks. The computa―

tional way of Aging S―BITS is desc五 bcd in Scct.2, We set

the parameters of Aging S‐ BITS as followsI TO=1,O and

ケ1/2=(30,60,120).Wc uSed he same data set and salnc
qucrics as in he above cxpcrimcnts,In this expettrnent,wc

comparcd S― BITS,S―BITS*and Aging S― BITS as well as

thc above companson l.Figurcs 19 and 20 show cvaluation

fcsults of fl・eshness and infor11■ aiveness.In the freshness rc―

sult,basclincs show better results than S―BITS,but S― BITS*
is best of all.However,baselines had no advantages in infor_

maivcncss, ]Baselines yielded high scores to rcccnt hghly

bookmarkcd Pagcs bascd on tlle half-lifc pointチ 1/2. That
resultcd because, in that scoing, the potcntial populanty,

such as bookェ1lalk frequcncy, was not taken into accounti

血e、veb pages hat wcre bookmal・ ked in he slow ratc for a

long ime may be estimatcd as obsolete pages.For instance,

thc wcb pagc``Java―TECHSCO側巳‐"||(ng。 21),whCh Was
bookl■ al・kcd by 35 users sincc May 2005,is ralJ(ed in 2nd

place on S― BITS*,4■l placc on S―BITS,9tll place on Aging

S―BITS(120)and Aging S― BITS(60),and 12血 place on AB―

ing S― BITS(30).ThiS pagc is a very inforl■ aivc web pagc

bccause it is given positivc votcs by ttl exa面 neeso Nev針 ―

hclcss,this page was bookmarkcd atlcss frequentintcrvals,

十This expe五 Inent was hcld in DcccmbcL 2009
廿http llWWW,tCChScorc con1/indCX htll■

20

11〕   〔0〕   (1)
Acdva■ oコ Levd

→ S_BITStt    SBRank辛

■辛S_BITS  ◆ SBRa u(

く卜Yal ool
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Table 3   Execuion tilne
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■■こzing indexes of thc data, In the ranttng pan,s― BITs
consumcd a long cxccu■ on dme because itis based on he

convergcncc cnculation of the HITS algorithm. Howcver,

S―BITS*rcvcalcd that execuion tilne could bc reduced. S―

BITS*calculatcs scorcs using the weights of acivation lev―

els. As a rcsult of hc weighting, he numbcr of conver―

gence trials 面 ght bc dccrcased,  Our proposcd mcthods

have highcr computadonal coststhan the o血 ∝ mcthods,but,

as discussed before,we are ablc to ilnprovc user informa‐

tivcness

8.  Related Work

WVidl thc spread of social booklnarttng,rcscarch into Folk―

sonomy has increased.  Golder and Huberman[14]ana―

lyzed he sttucturc of social bookl■訂Hng in detail and re―

portcd rcgularities for a user's tagging bchavior and the na―

tllre of tagging`Xian WLl et al.[15]described he exploita―

don of social boomttrldng and suggested a probabilisic

gen∝advc model for developing a scmanic web. Bao et

al.[16]demonStratcd that keyword associadons bascd on so―

cial annotations can improvc wcb scarches, Yanbe et al.[3]

proposcd SBRanl(,which indcates how many uscrs booに

mral・kcd a pagc,and cstilnated he effectiveness of SI〕 Rank
as an indicator of wcb scttch. They further suggested in―

tegrattng SBRank and PageRank[1]intO a rattng lnehod.

Sch■■tz ct江 .[17]applied associaion nllc lxuning to a n―

patite graph of Foksonomy.Heymann et al.[4]providCd

an empiical analysis ofhow social book14arldngs can inau―

ence Web settch.Hotto et al.[18],[19]prOpOSed FolkRank,

which is related to PageRank, to discovcr topic― speciric

世ends wi世五n foksonolx4eS. By focusing on tllc tcl■ ■poral

aspect of folksonoHucs,thcy discover he popula五 ty changc

of heir elements.Capocci ct証 .[20]focuSed On he tempo…

ral staisics oftag ttval imesithen hey found corrclaion

and collaboradon patterns,Menio[21]propOSed a hotness

predication mehod for thc newly subHHted pages in SBM

scrvices,Chi and Mytkowicz[22]used infOrmation heory

to undcrstand he ill■pact of population changc and contcnt

growth over tilxlc. Ehzcu Santos― Neto et al.[23]dscuSSed

tag reuse chttactettsics by traclng uscr tag usagcs.

Klcifberg's algo五 hm[9]iS Well l(1lown foridenifying

bwsty topics from documentstrcams such as blogs and ne、 vs

documents. Rcscal・ ch into activation analysis has bccn ap―

proachcd in various ways,Cui and Kitagawa[24]propOSCd

a novel topic actⅢ五ion analysis schemc that incorporates

both document arnval rate and relevance. Thcy then pro―

posed an incremental scheme morc appropttate for a docu―

ment strearttng elⅣ ironmcnt.F苅 im et証 [25]propOSed an
approach to detect、vord bwsts in blogs and BBS. Fung et

al.[26]propOSCd a lnchod to dctcct bursty events based on

feature dis伍 budons with no tuning parametcrs.

We have proposed a mehod to model activadon levels

IThcsc qucncs arc samc as he abovc cxpttrncnts.  Some

qucncs are shortelled as follows: How to witc thesis: Thcsis,

English Lcarning:English,Pro」 ect Mangelncnt:PM.
廿http77彰 WW rtlby― lang.o軽殉a/mallれtm1/bCnchmttk.html

Ext, RallkQuery Mctliod API Init

lLiby

mby
mby

さ)-13■rS*
S―BITs
SBRank

163
1.61

165

160
159
159

7Ь 3

774
150
236

0、024

165
162
174

827
819

599
212

0011

phP

php
php

S―BITS*
S―BITS
SBRank

348
345
348

JaVa

JaVa

Ja｀
′a

S―BITS*
S―BITS
SBRank

234
170
173

1.14

1,09

111

7.31

7.30

07も 5

109
00049

iphonc

iphone

iphone

S―BITS*
S―BITS
SBRank

232
178
1,66

372
369
370

思48

839
279
730
0016

、vcb design

web design

wcb dcsiRn

S―BITS*
S―BITS
SBRaモk

160
183
169

0419
042
039

1662
1620

195
342

0051
Recipc

Recipe

Rccipe

S― BITSキ

S―BITS
SBRank

174
2026
185

357
3.54

355

908
9019

240
252

0.010
'l hcsis

Thcsls

Thcsis

d― BttTSキ

S―BITS
SBRank

185
178
176

055
053
053

727
722

064
1945

00047
English

EngLsh
English

S―BITS*
S―BITS
SBRank

185
188
181

166
163
1.64

733
732

336
2.14

00027
Dict

Dict

Ы et

S―BITS*
S―BITS
SBRank

187
173
200

0377
034
035

739
7375

019
052

00036
PM
PM
PM

S―BITS*
S―BITS
SBRanl(

180
183
176

015
013
012

738
736

0.13

●21

00038

Ovef All

Over All

Ovcl All

S―BttTS*

S―BITS
SBRank

1.も 6

178
176

167
164
165

870
861

197
421
0013

so it could not get a lugh score in Aging S― BITS.S― BITS*,
which introduces the acivadon conccpt,csimates web page

freshness valucs based on the potcndal bookmark frequency,

so it can give vand scorcs to such、 veb pages.For thcse rea―

sons,baselines could not do bctter than S― BITS*.

Finalげ We nscuss complltれ onal costs at rLindme.Ta―

ble 3 shows average execu■ on dmes([Sec.])Of fOur palis

for S―BITS,S―BITS*and SBRank.First,the dme for dlc
API is from he imc a query is issued to thc tilne results are

rccdved froln the Yahool APIo Second,the lnit includcs

database access to get S13]VI data and create a bipa」 償tc graph.

Thethird ime Ext.includes running associaion mle n4ning

to and frequenttag sets and acccss he database to gct addi―

tiontt data based On these tags. And last,in the Rank imc,

each method calculates scorcs and ranks pages

Thcse pronlcs werc cxccuted On an Ubuntu 9.10 Linux

machinc wih an lntcl(R)Core(TM)2 Quad CPU Q6700

(2.66 GHz)and 3.2 GB of mttn memoryo We implcmcnted
hc wcb search system witt Ruby l,8 7 andPostgreSQL 8,4.

Wc ran 100旬 ials consisting of 10-dlne ttials for each 10

querics十 ,and used♭ι狩じ力躍prた
.ン
・♭|十 for this profiling

The execution tiines for the API and lnit,showed sim一

1lar results among hc tttee mehods. Ext.,which is an op―

eration spccinc t。 。ur proposed mcthods,is the most ime―

consunung pai of mnti14e. But it can bc i14prOVCd by op―
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of wcb pagcs in SIIM,and to cstimate their cu∬ cnt aciva―

tion levels.Existing work on activaion analysis focuses on

topic bursts in documcnts such as e― mall,blogs and BBS,

Wc focus on hc bookl狙 al・1(dmestamps of wcb pages in

SI〕M,and havc proposcd a mcthod to detect obsolctc pages

as、vcll as acivatcd pagcs.Applicaion ofthc activation level

conccptto、 veb page ranttng is also the rnain contributton of

this work.

9。  Conclusion

Focusing on tilncstamps,which show bookHlal・ ked imcsin

SBM,and bool(1■■ark frequcncy,wc modclcd thc acivation

level of a web page in S13M. Based on this activation levcl

concept, we proposed a method to estimatc he acdvation

lcwel for、veb pages,Fulther,we proposcd a web page rank―

ing method using this activation lcvel concept, WYitt he

inttoduction of the acivation levels, S― BITS*, the ne、 vly

proposcd mcthod,outpttforms its S― BITS baseline method.

Expcrimcnts con■ rmed hc crccivcncss of he improvcd
rattng lllethods and also conarmed our proposcd activation

level model. Future work is to considcr community based

acivation lcvel estimation and to develop a、 vay to estimatc

he opdrnal parainctα  valucs.
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